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BIIswer tç% the misguided and belligeor-
ont brethren of Quebee, and indirect-
Iy to Illinois, was not, veivj edifying, it
ouglit to Lave been instructive, and,
in my humble opinion, ouglit to bc
convincing, aud cause thern to hait in
their wickeid course. It je as follows:
-"We have carefully reconsidered
our expresseil views, as requested by
Our esteemed correspondent, Grand
Secretary Isaacson, but we sc Do
reason to alter tboee view8 ini any
particular. Wliile we regret that the
Grand Lo2ge of Quebeo is not now
practically eupreme over ail its terri-
tory, and never bas Ïbeen supreme, we
cannot endorse the efforts of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec and the
Grand Lodge of Illinois to boycott
the Grand Lodge of England. Boy-
cotting bas been judicially declared,
by profane courts, to be unlawful;
Btili more should it b,3 deemed s0 in
Masonie circles. The Grand Lodge
of England. bas neyer invaded, in any
nianner, the territory of the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, but lias merely de-
clined to revoke the warrants for its
subordinate lodges therein. It bas,
very properly, as we understand, ad-
vised lodges in Quebec to connect
theiselves with the Grand, Lodge of
Quebec; but it has declined to cern-
pel thern to do so, by the revocation
of their warrants. We think the
Grand Lodge of England bas a Ma-
sonic riglit to take the position it bas,
and, unless we are very mucli mis-
taken, the large majority of the
American Grand. Lodges will so de-
termine, if the question is brought
before ther."-Editor I<eystone.

One of the passages in the letter of
]Riglt Worshipfuil Bro. Isaacson, re-
ferred to above, je the key to ail the
niisery wrougbt, tbreatening to en-
grill the whole Masonic world, if the
.,sicidai policy of coercion je not
.Bpeedlily suppressed. It je the follow-
ing:-",The Grand Lodge of Quebeo
-was regularly and properly formed
.and established, in strict accordance
,with Masonic Jaw and usage, ini 1869.
ýj4ice then it lias been recognized by

sixty-four sister Grand Lodges (in-
cluding Peunsylvania) as being the
only Masonie governing body in and
over the territory of the Province of
Quebe.c."

Now, wliether it was 11regularly
and properly forrned, and established
in strict accordance with Masonie
Iaw and usagye," depends upon what
this law and usage je. Our Quebec
brethren niaintain that at majority of
lodges in a territory can combine in
the fcrmation of a Grand Lodge, and
then coerce the minority noV assent-
ing into obedience and. affiliation
therewitli; and this view is shared.
by ieading brethren in this grand
juriedicLion. In a preceding com-
munication published in tbis journal,
under thp izoni (le pie of "Lux e
Tenebra," I denied the soundness of
thîs proposition, and gave my rea-
sons, which, 1 believe, are unanswer-
able. So far they haqo not been
assailed, certainly noV overcorne; aud,
I arn pleased to see themn powerfully
supported, in aimosi the same identi-
cal phraseology, by J•ansas Light, en-
dorsed by and publislied in Tite I•ey-
stone, of Philadeiphia, ini tbe issue of
August 21eV, as follows:-"The posi-
tion of the three lodges in Mvontreal
and the two Encamprnents of New
Brunswick, are identically the sarne.
At the time of their formation, the
entire British territory in North
Arnerica was Masonically unoccupied;
any Masonie power was at liberty to
enter the field and establieli bodies
therein in accordance with its, own
statutes, and the bodies thus created
were amenable oniy to the power
which created, theni. And when, in
due tîrne, ail the bodies jointly cci-
pying çt certain political, juriediction,
are unanimous in their desire for self-
governnient, then, and noV until then,
should a governing body be establish-
ed. The foundation of ail free States
je consent of the governed; the entire
theory of Masonie government is
based on free will ana accord; the
member of a Masonic body is amen-
able to the rules and regulations of
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